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2 For Cupboard Corner

I St.Jacobs Oil !

9 StralcM. ttiwe. turs.lt tha best S
"J household remedy lor 2

I Rheumatism
X rfcurnlifla Sprains C
2 Lumbago Bruises
9 Bacltacho Soronass
A Sciatica Stiffnoss

Price, 25c. and 50c.
i i

TEA
"How can an everyday

drink be so bad?"

"Oh, they're used to itl"

TEA
Tea puts youth in tired o'd

tones, and turns wrinkles to
laughter.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

caret) CutH, LSurnb, Urulticav.

";,T.wui5 Thompson's Eye Water
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConsUpn- - ( (V O U
Stomach, Diarrhoea

Wurins.Convulsions.rcvcrish- - Vf flimincssnntlLosBOrSLEHl'. j Yul
FacSunilo Si'gnnlure

Irt earsF:;;.
omm. ti o orrr.

Around the World
"I hav uted your nh
Orsn4 year

tha
and found them tha only
article that iulttd. I am

country
and think a great

deal of your
(NUII ON UrUOATM)

Tha world-wid- e repute- - rtWFD
tlon ol Tower'e Water V""KJ

Oiled Clothlni Aa. .
the buyer itMEWSmi

tha worth ol K I

all fermente 7(utafUJP
tUt Sign ol the llth.

A. J. TOWER CO.
V. 8. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., UMITEO
Toroato, Caaada

BLINDNESS AND DEAFNESS
CURED AT HOME

If yea here area, r.Utnr
alebt,rraauUtl lldt.aeiuBao.ee
Ue .. ur tore area of kind,
catarrn or rite tell

ruur aud trud
tretunenl U

OF CHARGE.
Tklt trial trettnieol It ulM ae-- l
litnnl.M and lia.t-urr- many ..r

r, Moure r

o(IOT.rnvet,Oil.t Keandftr Hurir-- m lo tut
.ud I'rwiBiUtvueafwIke Jiued. at

feuor llie Kje end lb Am.mau VedWaUtot-I.K- e

u.w p.lnlF inrlbud.
Write ti J.HA&VKY MOOBrra and ae

atluBB.OdaroU.wa' - Loula.

"Dr. Irlil Kennrily'a FnTorltn nrmrAft.tf.1 mr lir.l 1 had and dlr.."
L b.u.lur Alton M.rrltl, I'uk Mace, K. t. II botUt.

Foot-Ease- , Wonderful Remedy.
"Havo tried ALLEN'S and
find It bo a certain cure, aud gives com-
fort to ono sufToring with soro, tender and
swollen feet. I will rocommend ALLEN'S

to my friends, as It li
certainly a wonderful remedy. lira. N.
II. Guilford, Now Orloaus, La."

I flo not bcllcvo IM'o't. Curo for
ban an equal for couitha and coliK John F.
Dutku, Trinity Sprlngn. Feb. 1ft, 1000.
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THE WORLD'S FAIR ST. L0UI8.
Hotel Kpwortb. tbrre blooka from the Admin-Utratlo- n

and Couventlon entrance, la a aafe,
permanent brlik bulldlnit of over MX) rooma. It
coma no mora to atop at Hotel Kpworth than at
toe temporary atari and framo hotels. Hates
ll 00 a uuy and Ui. Kuropenu plan. Klrat-cla-

rilnlnir prlcea. Grery
Headquarter" Farmera National

Ccnt-reia- . Kooraa may b rewired. (Uelmar
Uardeu car on Ollre i llclel Kpword, 60OD

WatUDfton Ave., Hu Uvlt. Mo

Murluo Eye llemoly cures tore eyet,
makes weak eye strong All dngelata, W)o

TEA
What is the tea mood?
Is there a tea mood?
A contemplative mood.

Would a little hurt?
TTriie for Mr Kitlfe 1W. A fkOtng

, San t'rtiatne. -

TEA
We serve nice tea at our

bouse ; we have learned how

extremely nice it is.
Your srcr rtturnt reur motmy 1 )a oWl CVe

Brail iia t iteri.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Uray'sijwcetPowdors for Children,
used by Mother Cray, a nurso In Children's
Homo, Now York, curo Summer Coin plaint,
FcvorLli!iosK,!Ie.'idacho,Stomuch Troubles,
Teething Disorders und Destroy Worm. At
all Druggists', Samplo maliod FltEE.
Addross Allan B. Olautcd, Lo Itoy, N. Y.

TEA
t)on't you know our tea

yet?

You have missed a good
deal of comfort and lost
some money.

Yew rwnn fmu euaee V yea W CVe
tettlma't kmk.

BBBaBBanar Bafat-- 'f fle vaaaBtaaBrTak aBBBBBa!

bLf&'i'' - '"' yAlBBA S' bb4dBBbF-'VBBBb-
BBBBBl

' ULfBBBBIL bKBBBbT.f "i 'BBTBTBTBBn
LjHV'--- N,v Vrlaa. J lvS'Vlrl?-'vBBBBm- .. eaaBmfl

tPiV V.r '"'"'l "" Vj AWu,w-.','Slj4teaBa-
B JbbbbI

T&W , .V- -j- si "' "Jyr7i TJi-- " ' ' TCewMktBlBBBHl BBH

WV V "''ftl. r -- cC5r
'' "tykjn Ht .aBafaBBBBn bbbbI

Many women arc denied the happiness of H
children through derangement of the genera-- H
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use H
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound' H

"Dkaii Jlns. Pinkham: I suffered with stomach complaint for H
years. I got ro Iwd that I could not curry my children but live-- months, H
then would havo it miscarriage. Tho last time I bcciiino pregnant, my H
husband ft'ot mo to take Lydlu i:. I'liiUliuin'fi Voj;t'talilo Coinpounil. H
After taking tho first bottle I wa relieved of tlio sickness of stomach, H
and began to feel licttor in every way. I continued its uso and was H
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I now havo a nico baby girl, H
nnd can work bettor than I ever could k-for- I nm liko a now wo- - ' H
man." ilus. Tuank Uuyeu, 22 S. Second St., .Meriden, Conn. M

Another case whicli proves t!iat no other medicine '

in the world accomplishes the same results as ' M
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. H

arfilBBj " DcAtt Jilts. PiNKiiAit : I was married H
MmWmWv'''mf. fr (lv0 'ClirH ll,1(1 E1'0 'htll to tWO pit)- - H

jLLW$Jsii''&IL nmturo children. After that I took HWj'r'' i&MM J0 din K. IMiiUluun's VoKctublo Com- - M
Br Vc elv tiVyJr lM,,lnd It changed mo from a weak, H

JrV l
"" jHI nerv0U8 W0In" to a strong, happy and , H

W m bbbbbbbI llc"ltliywifo within seven months. "With- - M
n two yetirs a lovely littlo girl was born, H

.stBBBfBBtvr UIb wmo llio prtdo nnd joy of my household.
BsaPP-eV'V- If every woman who is cured feels as H
LWfy'i grateful and happy as I do, you must M
Wl rff I if '"ivo a host of friends, for every day I JM
f ' I I bless you for tlio light, health nnd happV k

' ' M iiess Lyillu 13. IMiiUIiuiit's VoKetnble M
Compound has brought to my homo. Sincerely yours, Hits. Mam H
P. WiiAiniY, Flat 31, Tho Norman, Milwaukee, Wis." , M

Actnnl sterility In woman is very rnro. If nny woman thinks H
sho Is stcrllo lot Iter write to Mrs. IMnltliain nt Lynn, Mans., whose H
ailvlco Ih (riven free to nil would-b- o and expectant uiotherH. -

tttrnnn FORFETlftnnot forthwith prrvlnct Ilia nrltlnal Iftltrt todtlgiitlQrtt ol km
V n 1 1 1 1 1 1 abura toillmoultll, wkleb will lrora lli'lr abhilul sxnultitnrti. VbbbbI

VwUUU LyUU li. I'lukhaut Mad. CoM Lynu, Matt, H

WE TREAT flRD GORE fB I
OaTannil IXtfDmt. Nottand Throm rron-- kmm
bltt KiaaaaKitrlMM..!. Hmnoltlalaii'l yvW Vt'wUm bbbV
Imublrt, A.lliiaa BUinurh. IJiemud KlJnrr W mjWfni BBBbI
llltr.M. lll.ilcl.r Imulilrt ftmala lam Vu'Jf BBBbI
pltlutt CLroolt IJI.t.i-.- t Womtuto'lChl d f? BJvLmV SafafafJ
ran lltirt lil.ta.a. harriiiii lllra.. Chorea. W 9T H
(Ht Vllut' llaurai, lllekal., Hplutl Iroubla, 7j Ar kJM
Skin IH.aatft Holatlra and HlitiliuttUni Itl- - WisX vVIbW BBBbI.ai of Ilia lloatl. I'llr.. Kl.tula anil llrttal ijXIbVC, BBBbI
Iroi.b'e. l.ollrt lor bit n.fk. lllouU I !., pir'!kwJr2 IbbbbI
ttxi Worm, liar ta.tr, llrittrla, Ki.iu-i,r- . Av.A3mWt BBBbI
ln.oinnU. aw., aad all Karrout and toioult JZ. TjWfflf'r bbbbI

lluinaTrratmrnt am. Wrltafarfraa jUmmfff km
ttinploin II. I If innramiutiall. " bbbbbj

stua.t tiioiiia. Coukullalluu nn. u. w. anoma H
Weak Men I Pay When Cured

If too toner from nr of tha wr.kntue. or . I Xfnc I ,00 Brat abdlhen a.k a 1IKARU.V1ULB kuum

lti.ririiu.eit Or Ituuianre.dlxlpillon or eonltt-- 1 irK ab.u totiaiaeurtd You can depeod upon SBBJ
'lliK VkltY I'UKaUM Wk WAJfr our orrt llii.u.tnd. ot utllrnll bma ludor.td oa BIBwtaI.kYo. I ov, vk wam' 'ro f uhh rou wim the an-- km

Wr bare nnirru our .kill In tarlof CUIIONIO Hnrt unntr.laiiitlii( mat o will not damiod a -
dl.ttHt br liuiiil.hlnt the ratnr toluntarr ie.il- - fr.K amll waruia ou Tbliirpll" to lxti Uaa-- SSB
Boultl.frum home oouule, tlilut aauti, (iltturtt IkwkI urtnle Wdlmu, ri rrmtiorrboea. Vtrl. bbbbj
aad tddrt.'t. nwele, HlMPtiet of tb I'nlrneiilau4, Unntlortl BBBBJ

WK fA.N-- It'lll.lhll flllfl C'fJBKa !'". 1 ontr.ei.d Kittrdtra H alo. Cob. fHIf, ritlAl K IHNKAKE-- , tttlooi llloud I'oltoa, aud all Vf EAkMKSSM af BB
Bettutt H would beirtf ounndtuca lleore we "" H
b.tetopror.oor.kl'llii tlil. elatt of troublea la UlUCK HOUIl'i a. m. tot p. m.1 raalara H
acotbtrwar 'IbU nour yltai I f toll Suudtrt. Wa. n.10 II. !
DHS, SHORES & SHORES, Expert Specialists, 2 w"l".i,,?i',ytt,t,,,1 '

in mi hi ii i' i. fi aw a i jVI

raYOU WILL HAVE A BETTER TRIP I
1 IF YOU 8END FOR OUR CATALOCUE ETDCIC iH

BEFORE YOU OO FISHINO I I I I I rn.C.IU M

EVEnYTHINO FOR EVERY SPORT IN EVERY SEASON H
BROWNING BROS. CO. Z5.M'

!aBBBBkBBHB)ykBBBBBBBBB H

HALL'S CANKER AND DIPHTHERIA REMEDY 1 I
POH TM MOUTH. THROAT. . UPlCD C II P "ON SL BY ALL DMUQOHT0 H

TOMAOH AND lOWIlt,,., lll.Vl.fl inlLO ANO daNldAL BTOnlB H
Halden-Judso- n Drug Co., General Agents. Salt Lake City, Ufat), H

1 i i i I M

QirsuiliBBrrif Stltl joiin ohkn ahhat oo, H
oirawoirry o.,d.is.,.rlcrp,r .,i00lll i;;3Vgitble Dialors
J'a?tiin(r Arapahoe M IIKNV1CH, COLO HTho Deiiartratht Of the llllnoU

Oeiilrul ItallroadDouipanyhaverucently Ittutxl kmm
upiiblli.atloDkiigwuutln.ularNa.ll,tnKhlcU V. N. U.. Ualt Lake No. , 1004. ' fMla tlrjwrlbeil tho . b--B

bist territory in this country JPL..iH.M.gw...jj.Ld&i
for tho trrow luv of early trBwbrrlaahUearij TiP!,!'. .,Bt.u tttTfiiit bbbbI
rwublcfc Kvary dealer In auch Prlucta Vut&fiXf,kyJiii?tJJSt:'U H , WM
tUuld addrcta a fotlal rara tn tfco uiidenlfDod W in i.r dru.wi.u. W HHtpupuqtIO, lowo, re.iua.llnj a ropj of mi a I I y i ,11 MMf Ml LU
Clrtular Nn' U. mVgmOXJm tflTllJ Mil 1 mWUf'

j. y, MEintY, Attu uMi'ii'M'r Anu Ti m "a

Bee a Night Worker.
A bec that works only at night Is

found In tlio Jungles of India. It Is
an unusually large Insect, the combs
being often six feet long, four feet
wldo aud from four to six Inches thick.

Country Girls Temperate.
Intcmpcrnnco among joung women

In rural district Is nld to be rare.

HER MONEY ALWAYS NEW.

German Woman Used Hot Iron With
Good Effect.

Ono of tho tellers of n prominent
savings bank was discussing soiuo
peculiarities of his business. "Wo
gel monoy over tho counter In every
Imaginable) condition," ho remarked.
"Most of tho tlmo notes aro handed
lo ui In n dirty, crumpled stato tbnt
makes difficult hnndling, but thcro Is
ono depositor who always brings bills
In an lmmacula.o condition. This Is
an old German woman. Tho bank
notes sho hands In aro as crisp an If
they had just left the treasury. It
used to puzzle mo to account for tho
"rlspness of tho old notes she brought
along notes that by appearance had
been In use long enough to make
them as limp as rags. So ono day I

remarked about It, and found, to my
surprise, that tho old lady carefully
Ironed all her bank notes. SLo ex-

plained that sho liked to hnvo new
money, and pressing with a hot Iron
mntlo all tho old bills llko new. 1

thought her fad somewhat foolish at
first, but later It occurred to mo
that It would be a good thing If people
everywhere Ironed their bank notes.
It would kill any germs." I'hlladcl
phla Record.

Sly Bridget.
Bridget was none too truthful and

her mistress had been using all her
eloquence to mako her see tho error
of deceltfulncss. I) tit her would-b- re-

former owned herself routed when
Bridget tnrncd upon her a beaming
Irish smile and said In a most cajol-
ing lono: "Suro, now, ma'am, and
what do ye supposo tho power o'

was given us for!"

English Farm Land.
Farm land In England ranges In

nrtro from flO to S12Q nn aero.

The Eagle.

The eagle has been used as an em-

blem from tho Idea of ancient mythol-

ogy that It was the bird of Jovo and
was the ono that boro tho souls of

tho dying to their abodo on Mount
Olympus.

Millions In Melons.
Thirty million dollars have been

paid by tho East to Colorado melon
growers In tho Arkansas valley dis-

trict slnco the discovery of tho fa-

mous Itocky Kord cantaloupes.

'The Dearest tho Best.

Ono soon find that luexpenilve.
things or pr-o- n r bA, Incompe-

tent, and In tho long run ruinous at
nny prjee. John Oliver Hobbes la

London Mall.

Sales of Lost Articles.
Morn than 14,000 pairs of cloves,

fifty doten umbrellas and a hundred
walking sticks are Included In a forth-
coming sain of articles left In tha Lon-

don "Tuo-penn-y Ttiho"

IN GKKAT J)lSTItESS

VOMITING 8PELLS"i.ONa RESIST-
ED EVERY EFFORT TO

CHECK.

Mrs. Brooke Decame So Weak Sho
Thinks She Would Have Died But
For Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Mrs. Sarah L. Hrooks. of No. 45 Lin-

coln I'ark. Chicago. Illinois, gives tho
tollowlng ntcouiil of hci euro from

spells of Nomittng.
"For flu yours otf and on I wns

tro.itud In vain by different doctoin
for relief front n eiomach tioublo
which shovsud Itself in froquonl and
trying spells of omItlnu. Part of the
tlmo 1 wits nblo to uorU, and ngalu 1

would be confined to bed for thieo or
(our da) s hi suLcesslon.

"My stomach was nt times bo doll
cate that It would not retain oon
plain water. Tho spoils would soniu
times occur at Intervals of hull uu
hour, and would loitto mo .so weak
that I would be compelled tu lie down
between them I would havo several
ot them during the ulght following
a day of such attacks. Finally I

so weakened that I bad to ghe
up working altogether, I weighed only
ninety-fou- r pounds.

"Last January 1 read about Dr, WIS

Hams' Pink Pills for Pale People In

ono ot tho Chicago dally papers and
bought a box iinil began to use them.
After I had uted hair a box I found
that I could keep on my stomach the
fond I ate, I was encouraged by thin
aud kept on using the pills for four
months. At tho end of that tlmo the
vomiting spells had censed altogether
and my weight went up to 142 pounds
end Is still growing.

'I think 1 surely would hnvo died If
It had not been for Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, for I sometimes omltcd clear
blood, and for thro or four days at n
tlmo I could not eat a blto ot any-

thing. Ono doctor said I had chronic
lnllaiumatlon of tho btnmach, and an-

other Bald my difficulty was a cancer,
but nono of their medicines did mo
any good at all. Finally 1 concluded
that 1 did not have blood enough to
digest my food, and I began the treat-
ment that has cured mo. I can eat
nnythlng now, and have otrength for
nil Uluds of woik. I always keep Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills on hand, and I

recommend them to my fr!?nds be-

cause I know thoy cured me."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills agrco with

the most dollcato stomachs nnd
strengthen tho digestive organs until
they do tholr work perfectly. They
are sold by nil dnuclsts.

Rapt In His Art.
Musician I tell you, ladles, wo art-Ijt- s

cannot succeed unless wo give up
our very souls to our art Why, last
week I was so rapt In a composition
that r was playing, that a thief stole
tho violin from under my chin and I
novcr noticed It.v

O.re tor l.orses in Paris.
Purls used to bo called unhealtliful

for horses, but In recent years tho con-

ditions havo been considerably Im-

proved. During tho hot weather In
July tho Society for tho Prevention
ot Cruelty to Animals provided tho
cafes and rcstnurants with frco wood-

en buckctB on condition that thoy
would Bupply cabmen with water for
tholr arlmals. Most of tho proprie-
tors of these places accepted tho
offer.

Qolf Good Woman's Game.
Golf b an excellent gamo for wom-

en, as tho maximum of plcasuro and
exercise Is to be obtained with the
minimum of labor.

Whale Indulged In Gin.
In the stomach of ono ot the whales

caught off the coaBt of Shetland by a
whaling steamer has been found a
largo Dutch It was In per-
fect condition.

Artificial Stone.
The firm uf Jencauel & Ilnyn, ol

Hamburg, Germany, have patented a
process for manufacturing an arti-
ficial building xtunu from Infusorial
earth, which they call gubrnlit. This
stone Is very light, Is fireproof, with-lUn-

tho Influence of most chemicals,
.and can bo easily sawed, nailed and

BOratl

THOUSANDS KILLED

HORRIBLE CARNAGE DURING
SIEGE OF PORT ARTHUR.

One Battalion of Japinese Was Anni-

hilated In Trenches Which They
Refused to Desert.

A prlato letter recolved from Port
Arthur, datfd Septembor 2.1, gives fur-

ther details of the fighting from Sep-

tember 19 to Septembor 22. Tho k

began with n hoavy bombard
meut direct xl against nearly a 1 tho
Hussljii outposts and many of tho
main forts. Tho shelling ot tho re-

doubts protecting the water supply of

Port Arthur wns treiuundous Night-

fall, September 19, found tho water-
works redoubts reduced to mere h nps
of debris. Tho garrisons of tho re-

doubts thereupon retreated safely to
tho main fortifications under tho cover
of darkness

At I o'clock tho satno afternoon tho
Japanese asBnult on "Illg.i hill" began.
Tho Jnpaneso plan of nttaclc never
varied. First n bombardment and
then an Rssault, and when repulsed
n bombnrOiaont anil then nnoMier as-

sault. Tho desperato determination
of tho Japaneso to capture this post- -

tlon amounted to fanaticism, their ef-

forts never ceasing during four days.
Ono battalion of Japanese, hnvlng re-

treated Into a valley wcro exposed to
tho Russian shrapnel tiro and wcro
almost annihilated. Eventually tho
Japnncso succeeded In placing ono
field gun and two mnchtno guns In po-

sition behind hastily mado barriers.
Their tcnuro of tho position, owing to
tho fire of tho Inner forts, was very
Insecure, and when Llcutcnnnt y

nnd tho volunteers charged tho
tldo turned against them. Ono bat-
talion, composod ot tho remnants ot
two companies, was annihilated In
trenches which thoy refused to L

Another dotuchmoit wns driven
Into tho Itu8slin ontang"oment, whero
Captain Sychafl's forco was waiting
and completed Its rout. Two other
attempts mndo by tho Japaneso to re-tn-

tho positions fnl cd.

SITUATION AT PORT ARTHUR.

fa J A.

I

Vtc' T?ussm3 UJapaisss
' Scale t,,ti i I

People Are Becoming Sick of Blood-

shed and Slaughter.
Tho Novostl, of St. Petersburg, hat,

tho following pertinent paragraph:
"Tho present war Ib n tcrrlblo object
lesson to tho peoplo of tho world, nnd
though nothing can prevent It being
fought to a finish, tho peoplo of nil s

aro sick of lioodsho.l nnd
laughter, nnd doubtlesB herenftnr nny

country will think long beforo draw
Ing tho swerd. Any suggestion of
peaoe. therefore, ought to bo wel-

comed, nnd perhaps tho natlonB nt nn
distant futuro will ho n'H to realise,
through tho Instrumentality of Tho
Haeuo, that universal disarmament
which wnB tho emperor's motive In as-

sembling tho tribunal."

Three Killed In 8treet Car Accident.

Thrco moro names havo been milled
to tho list of people who wcro Injured
In tho street car dlsnstor that took
placo Sunday at Eighth avonuo nnd
Clement stroot, Snn Francisco, tho
motorman being unahlo to control IiU

crowded enr, owing, ns ho claims, to
defoctlvo brakeB. Thoso who lost
th'efr lives wcro Frcdorlck Fondsen
and Harry Currnn. Fourteen persons
nre suffering from Injuries, but no
further deaths aro expected.

Floods In Oklahoma.

A Outhrlo, Oklahoma special says
tho South Canadian river Is hlRher
than In forty years, and In mnny
places wagon and railroad bridges
havo been swept nway, Tho rlvor be-

gan rising Saturday and Sunday wan
out of Its banks at many points. Thcro
havo been no oxccsalvo rains In Okla-
homa for wcoks, nnd tho rlso Is duo
to floods In Colorado. It Is feared that
tho loss to cotton and corn crop,
bridges and other properties along tho
river throughout tbo two tcrrltorlos
will bo enormous.

Man Hunt In Connecticut.

A man-hun- t Is on In East Olaston-nnry- -

Conn. Tho ftatn poller forrc,
headod by Chief Egan. and mnny of
tbo residents heavily armed aro
searching for John C. Whipple, who.
two weeltB ago, shot and (.erlously

wounded a neighbor, James Slarmer.
and last week shot Stato Policeman
Txiukcs, who was attempting to arrest
blm for tho crime. It Is suspected also
that Whipple has burnod two bnrns
nnd all tirrnc uro being guarded night

ml day by armed fnrm hands,


